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-Funeral Rites) for· Shryockt I 
:=In. Auditorium- SatrirtIayi 
I President H. W. Shryock Dies 
!Suddenly Thursday Morning 
Tr~tioDal College Ch~pel Procedure Reproduced fn: Se\leD.ty-Four Year Old: Executive Succumbs to Heart 
Simple ServicC&; .Faculty and Orchealra I Altack In Qffice of Buildin~ Bearing His Name; 
Assume psoai Places on Platform ': I Death Com"es As Studenu Assemble In Chapel 
More than fifteen hundred ,persons passed before the~ " President HentY ... Wlll~am Shryock, head of the South-
casket containing the body of President H. W. Shryock a' I ern Illinois Teachers College for the past t wenty+two 
ieJay in stale in·the foyer of Shryock Auditorium preced- I years, died suddenly in his office in, Shryock Auditorium 
ing the services held last Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. last Thursday morning. Death came at 9 :40, the result of 
Friends, schQol men, -students, and dignitaries paid theiJ'1 I coronary thrombesis, or obstructed heart arteries. He was 
last respects to the fifth president of S. I. T. C. as' the! 74 years of age. 
college orchestra softly played several.,$elections before I LATE PDt'~IDENT : f!;esident Shr~'ock is ,surviv~d 
the funeral service. On the stage banked with flowersJ I\.JAJ by his widow, il'h~. H. W. Shryock, . 
the faculty as honorary' pallbearers sat in their accustom- lone son, Burnett H. Sbryock of 
ed arrangement as if for chapsl exercises. . PAID TRIBUTES Chicago, one brother, John Shry-~ lowing: the casket, as it 'was . 'CROSSING THE ock of Princeton Indiana, and two 
~~::e ~:7~i~; ::~e~:a;:ll:~~ Ii • BY ASSOCIATES I ~~~r:: ~~r;' ~t~X!~~' ~::~~. ~~ 
,A. Banks, of Rivulet, blontana.. 
ing offici Is: Dr. Carl S. Adams, I Perhaps th~test tribute i M.r. Shryock has been as:;oclated 
. DeKalb;n\;ujd Mrs. R G. Buz- aid to President Shryock is the I wIth the cGlIege for forty.one 
zard; Charleston; Dr. R. W. ~air- I feeling of friends~p and admira.: years, as department head and 
_ child. Nonnal, all presidents of tion held by everyone who worked I teacher and prestdent. . 
teachers colleges. DE:". and Mrs. "Crossing the Bar" by Alfred, J With him, knew him, or came in Mr. Shr.yock had been In good 
W. E. Sunderman, Q1arlestoD, Lord Tennyson was President I contact with him in any way. The health of late: although he had suI-
and Mr. and Mrs. G. mT. Rey- Shryock's favor,ite poem. Just two comments of some of those who fered preVIously fr~m heart 
nolds, .EMt St. Louis, repJ1liJ!nted k . ch I . h' I t were most closely associated with trouble. Thu.rsday morrung, tnougB 
the board of normal schools. R. wee sago m ape, In IS as j him are reproduced below. > I not !eeli~g very well, ~ had come 
D, Marsh, Old Normal, and R. R. brief address. to the students. he OeaQ G. D. Whatl1, at;otiDg head to hiS offIce as usual a.nd had spent 
'J; Gregg, Charleston, are b~.iness referred to this as one of t~e few I of the, colles-e. President Shryock abou~ an h.our in actn'e discharge 
mnnagers. Walter W. WIlhams, hyrn.ns written by great hterary \ achieved superlative distinction as of. hIS ~utles. ~e was suddenly 
~ai::n ~~~:r!:;rd o~f ~~~~:~ ~en. On se~eral p.revious occas~; ~i::::~~;e~f ~~g~:~ ~:e~::ee;l~: ~~~e~;'I~~ ~~e~::r~~ ~e~~ ~~;;: 
Fran<:is .G. Blair, fonner State 1cms he had quoted 1t .to th~ stud. I stir, inform, and inspire. Even the oc.k's physid.an, was im~~diately 
Superintendent of Public Instruc· ent body. Remembenng thIS, the I I least gifted in his dass~s came to called. RelLef .was admmlst~red. 
tion; DT. HatTY J. O'Neill, he~d I Egyptial"!, offers it again to the! feel a craving for effective expres· but Mr. Shryock suffered recqrrent 
of St. Lpuis University Eeononucs ri!aden;:, I sion, and likewise to see and feel attacks.' and qilletiy succumbed a 
Department; O. .M. Karraker, I CROSSING THE BAR something beautiful and wondrous few minutes later. 
member of Board of Trustetes; I Sunset and evenmg star, I Tbe students and faculty uf master, Alfred, Lord Tenny. in English Literature. Those of Face. Dea~h Calmly 
Fr d l't1 Hl'lrbert co u n y 1 11 f I I his students 'i"'lm entered Englis;, Throu~h t .. he ~mutes of l!a.5e al· 
e . Alb rt C' rt ---former I And one c ear ca or me. Southern llJinois Teachers Col· .lion. classes in other colleges and uni. lowed him 1U ~IS last hour, ?II'. 
judge; 'd e t t t~~ Ameri I And may thel"1'l be no moaning of lege mourn the death of their Students o,f this college wi.1l ! versities by contrast came to <ap' Shryock ma~ntaln~d an ,unshaken ::tei::i~n~n we:e other dig~! W~~~ ~a;~t out to sea, I faithful friend and lea~er :::;r ::~:~as~~~s r~:~!n;au:~ ~ preciate the artistry of Mr. Shry- ca~m and qUIet faIth. Hl~ last of-
nitaries who attended. State suP-.! President Henry W. Shryock. fot" e.xpr~ssion and pow",-__ :A. ! ock's teaching-its clearness, its.~f!ci~l &ct ft.!ld beru the slgrung.of 
erintendent John A.. Wiela.nd But 8Uclt a tide. as moving scems I His presence on' this campus thrilling and anticipated souni II definiteness. its charm, and its con· ~outhe~, whi~h uty he conferred 
planned to attend, but Illness pre· , asleep, .' had been so constant through- .was the president's v 0 ide tribution to personal culture. In a bus.mess.llke manner upon Bel· 
,,{ented. However, he sent two. Too full for sou~d and foam, lout the years that the college trembljng with eqlOtian and a Pr"esidetrt Shryock likl'lwlse achl· ward MIles, Jr., S. I. T. C. bwmess 
representatives, Me~srs. Engle and: When that which drew from out I itself Seems painfully empty I consciou~ realization of the 'I eved superlative distinc~ion in the manager. 
:Hulett. . I the boundless deep without him. moving force of what he was field of adminis~ation. In his un· The student body, unmindful of' Pla~,', thth', ',:~kh',~¥waMpl'a'yt,tld'd thm, Turns again home. : During the last twenty-two uttering, as it swept in a tide I erring sense of values, his untiring the tragedy of the moment. had .. ..... ".. 1 struggle to attain . standards and gathered in the au~itorium for 
last strains of the ~l"esident's.fav. Twilight and evening bell, ~;::d::t se~:~h;~I1~e :i::i:; ~nf:;~:!b~°lri: :~:;:nc:h~~ ~~ I goals, hiE unsurpassed resourceful. regular chapel exercises. As Mr. 
orite Scotch melodies. Professor And after that the dark! ! every effort, directing every feet.' Probably President Shry. nesS in handling c~ditions and Shryo~k passed away. the group 
George W, Smith, oldest meI?ber And may there be no sadness of I thought to the welfare of the ock never held an audience ' people. he showed himself possess· wns smging thi;> hrmn "When r 
of the faculty, an~ for more than farew('.ll, : college. He bas been respon<;- JPore enthralled than on that I ed of administrat.ive genius of the Sun'ey the Wondrous Crossl 
fd"rtynt oY,eap~"'~d,nfnt 'Snhd~a'~kd, ~~no~,' When I embark; ible, '. or the erection of "lbree , day last fall when be s,poke to ' highest order. The proof is to be Then the program was fnterro~ 
. .J....... " I found in the transformation of a ed by the announcement of the 
to pay a brief tribute. t b ,buddmgs on .the campus. Be'l the students assembled III chap' N,-al S"b,ol ',nt. a T"a"h,¥~ pre>;ident's death and the subse-
"Fo"r Inore than forty years I For though from ou our OUTne, sides these physical improve'lel of, the death of Dl) Lord, .'"... ~ .... " 
. h of Time and Place 1 ments, he has watche.d hiS. col· I' presiJ'ent of the ""'--Teachers College of the first rank" This quen~ dismissal of school for the 
have kpown and worked Wit LTf~ flood may bear me far, I lege grow in strength and rep. College. at Charleston. He I tra.nsfonnation, accom:plish'9d in remamder of the week. 
President Sbryock, and ne-:er onc~ : I ~ to see my Pilot face to face I utation. He has gUIded It to had loved life and he had i the faN! of diff"ieulties such ~ few Di~. in Auditorium 
:~th!!: ::~~~ :~~~:;:~d:~: : en I have cTOssed the bar. ~~e o~~S~~O~h!t ~~:o~ti~::!~~ ~:;:r hfs°::al ~l:~r~ ~~ng h~: ~aesSi:e:et~o~~~:~ :; ~~:~bo:~ theD~::~t;::::~~I:~~~~~~:~e~!a~~ 
I • te t' l"f s teaching ers colleges in the country. his seventies as he had felt in ministrative skill~motivated by he· his name. ShrYock AudItorium i:'l ~;:a:~in:eswa;n th: ~a~Sion of hi~ Prominent Men ,These tangible results fadtl his twenties. The president roic devotion to the educational in- one of the many campus additions 
life. A sort of h~ly commutlion Extend Sympathy : ~~ ~~:o:;i~~a~~~;u:n:e th!:: :!ht h:~e w~eee: ~:adz!~~a:ei~ terests of nIinois. gained by Southern ~uring Mr. 
existed between thiS tea~er and _ _ _ _ _ ~ ____ I (Contilmed on Pag-e 4) Shryock's reg-ime. Other building:; 
his pupil." '. ~ ThrougJt Telegrams I mental stimtllation accorded to Danfarron's poem: indude the rhemistry building, the 
Mr. Smith then outhned Mr. ___' ~~~~~~~s W!~e~:;~ u~~:~e!:: ~~ r~ae;\ i:Ol~~::: l~~~.t1y- new g~'mnaSLUm, and Anthony :;;:~~~;:h~~::,i~~:~;e ~~t~Ch~~~ we;:e::ce~:~e:~~m~a::o~:~I~o~ef~:~.1 faculty. and friends alikel felt Only the stars above the l)11S~ President's Chair ~~l~. be~~e:tff('~:~r::en~;~:~ b:71~~ 
virtues that made him loved ~Y all. ' the death of President Shryock: ~~e:er::p.!~:~le~it:~~v:u~~s~~~ ~~d t:OeU:hn;f h::~~z:n~n ::;ga:nd Vacant as Regular ings and upon the campu~ sin,e 
~:nt~~:ed of his h;:lk p;~~hna~ ~:~es~: Springfi~:~i:l~i;,O~s935 best of the old and his accept·. heel Chapel is Resumed ~~~3~h~~tk o;e~~:l:e P~~~:;e::i~: 
Simply and effectively he said, I J. D. Dill an~:e~fd!~~ b;~:y:~:'~!:! ;:;;;o~ ;~; ot~~;:etak;h!he ~:~~' ends Mute testimony to thlO' great worlc; have been fJressed and engi-"F;:)~'::J3:: ~~~~.'~. Sharpe: ~~~:o~:al:~ l~~~:wledge your in life was teaching. And as' quietly- void left by President Shryock's ~:r:1SGb>~ar:::t~~nIt. ~~r~~c:du!~~ 
Ch h , '.nly those wh\.. feel this pas· Aye, lad, it ends ~oo soon! death, the executive chair on the of the First 1'resbyterian urc I telegram eontnining'sad news 0 ",,", tional i('\'els by his (·:lpabl~ .. 'lynlpa-
offered a b~autiful and simple President Shryock's death. ~;:ts c:an'se:~ ;::~;: i~i~hi:~ I Never you mind their beckon. :~~::~l"~~~h:t~~:n;:;;~~del :~:~~ thetic handling of the curricular ;:~:~ :~iC~l;ew~:n!;!;o'::~i:' ;~~ea~o;e: daev~~:~~:e~li;f St~~ :,h~:' C~!d f~~: .. ~e ~~nu;o: ThOS!~~host.s agninst the sky ~!~~s of the week MGnday morn· . ~~:~d:;d:~ e!~~a~oh;);;c:~~i;:~~!:~ 
~~~~~I:j:n~r:~:tl~o:~, ;:e3~~:n~ 1 ~~:':~y s:::~ a~~a~::~h~al\Vil~ give to others that love for lit- Nor turn your ear to fluted During the assembly period the He is listed in "Who's Whp", and" 
Shryo(!k's bl'lliefs :lnd philosophy. ' you kindly con ... ey my condolenee I"."f,tu::mwp~~~. m~~: :piapre~7a~ That s~~:: the ""'oung ~nds by,' a~titude of the student ~ody re· ~::t s~~k~~uec~~~~iv:~d o~i~:%t:u!~ 
#fL'f hi h h hed pI nd I :tk '1 'I I ld attend ~ ftected the sense of emptmess, of Prior to his occupancy of the-
id lc:n~u~on ::m:~~c us ~a: deedi:: ~e ~uenera1nub~t I hav:o:n appoint- tion of music grew out of bis It's fM:op a bit and rest a bit irreparabl~ loss suffered by S. I. President's chair, he was head >lr 
cated to the beliet' that truth: ment with the gove~ors of four ~iP~e:;::~on HOef ~~ ::neea~tI:~~ ~~; Y:::eg ::~ ~~: ~:~~:e, ~;a; ~e ~~::'!d~et~:a~~~%;;; ~he English Department of the col-
brings freedom," he began. "In i states. I tuned to the heauty of phrases quietly- b d h hed e}!:e. 
truth he found his hope. To such HENRY }lORNER, as practiced by' his favorite Aye, lad, it comes too soon. 0 ift was D us G', D Wham The ~xecutive duties will be 
an ideal cause be ~ave his l~fe." ,Governor. , seatederin ~~_ a;~~;:om~d plac~ han8Jed 1jy Dean G. D. Wham un-
Be reviewed the presldent!t l -- I 1 til the Teachers College Board ap· 
freedom of s irit and' t min- : Benton, Illinois, . G • I among other f£U ty membe~, points an acting Presidrnt. Tn all 
istrati'on' of ~s office '0' ht April 13 1935·1 Influence of Late PresIdent I signaled the orc estra to beg-tn. probability. the board will select 
.::ause ever .S~~d in v in for hiS! Southern Illinois Teachers College _ I ~~:r:gu;:: o;:~~e~f :~~~m~~::;d Mr. Wham to serve until ;;"Ucn time-
favor; .no J~st rep~n ance ever Care Geor~e? Wham, Car- Revealed In College HIstory I V. Miles, Jr., led in the devOtional as the new president ca.n be 
!!Ought m vam for hIS ardon... bondale, 1l1mOls..· .. 'reading and in the Lorn's Prayer. _na_m-'.,d"'. ____ .
Before the fin.al tribunal a ma.n In the death' of PreSIdent B~nI"! ., Dean Wham then spbke. quietly great teacher_hI' wa., too wisl' to 
must come saYing, "Just as I am, W Shryock Southern nImols, "When we projected the audItor-I hold 8 doctor 8 degree and sev. . th' I· 'th 1 
. .". . h' 1 t able I expressmg e eE! mg 0 e co - go about among the ('tas3TQoms 
without one p1ca. I come, I TeaChe." cO.llege a:s os .an ium, we had B. faculty numb~ring I enty-three have "p~sed ~hEl goal le~e concerning its bereavement. dictatin}!: the procedur'. .ut "he 
come," and devoted executIVe, .thel ~use thirty.six many of the membe:rs .of the master's" or. beyond. He mentioned the funeral exercis· craved craftsmanship among Hi:'l David McIntosh indicated to the of,education a conatru!ve ~t~ e~, 1 with inadequ:tte preparation; to.. I Whereas nineteen out of these es Saturday morning at the chapel teachers. Those who teuh, those 
a:Udi.ence to riae ~~d l~ ~em .in and th~ ,sta~ a t;m!isCl ;:~n~ 'day we have a fllsuhy number!-ng thirty.six in 1913 had not yet ho,ur, saying- they were "character~ who study, will folIoW' hig jlieab. ~::.g :: i:::::;t:rr. ;~:~~ ~:: i~%:=~~g ~is ~eath, but we ~4't~~;:c:;r=o:n:a~eft.~~;;1 comp.leted 'work on their bachel- ~x~i~~e s~::~~~~~~~ncerity, and pa~~e c:u:;:.:;:; ~ ~hr:U!~: 
gave t"he benediction. Slowly the rejoice with you in hIS noble :c~. others have passed the goal of the I ~B' onl~thfiv~ o~ th: 115 :e • Dean Wham made a few ex· tionaiizing of certain idea.q. We-
au~Hence fll~ out .of the auditor- iev~ment as an educlltor an m t' r' II Bad President Shry. ay Wi ou e e~e. n· pressive remarks conc.erning the have that compensation. in that 
iam wbere they waited for a last his splendid recoro as your presl- rru;; e \te those words for rollment for the year 1912-l3 tot- ideals set by Mr Shryock ideals in all we, do we shall fono"," his-
sight of the casket covered with I dent. ' ;~ ;;:;6 ~ther than for' the aled 690 above the eighth ~ade; which SIT C: pledges ~elf to· principles," Dean Wham conclud-
e. blanket o~ iosebuds, a lag!; tri~-I W.A.L~R WILLIAM~stees 19~3 ObeH6k. hEi would haVE!lt;::lI~~:!e~gu::::/orc~::~ Wl~!:~ fulfill. 'Tn' s~aking of Mr. Shry· ed. The orchestta played & final 
ete .of a fruthful faculty to t~e1rl Presl~nt ~oardfo~l" ., been ahle to make·an even mO"£e 1d nts The spring ()f 1~18 ·was ock's personal re.lations with stu· selection and the student.' were }l"e8Ident. UniversIty 0 InOIS. favomble report. Today eighteen e , .dents and faculty, Dean Wbam dismissed. The fami1i~ beD .!;ig--
(Cont'!nued on Page ~n) ( I' (Continu-ed on Pap 4) members of the college faculty (Continued on Page Two) .;~aid, "President Shryock was a nal was Rot used. \ -
PAGE TWO THE EGYP,TIAI'< 
INFLUENCE OF LATE P:RESIDENT I audien,e. M". Smith could not FUNERAL RITES FOR 
'conceal her disappointment. Fin- SHRYOCK IN AUD~ 
REVEALED 'IN COLLEGE HISTORY aUy he '"w that it w", a ,ham, ITORIUM SATURDAY 
---_~ to prevent the use of such a won 
"( C~ntinued from Page 1) ~t:~e: !~a~ti~c~n~;b~:C! ::a:~~~ : ~;;~l' ~ee \~::ea:~:r::~~~j:n n:~~~ (Continued From Page One) 
! the graduation year for chirty- numb~r of students from outlying I tion at the bottom of the program An honorary group wmposed 
(ba.rter Memb<!!r IIIinoh College Pre .. Allveiatiollo 
jlline students from all <ie~art- districts that he .. attracted to car-I would ~nf~rm the. audience that of President Shryock's oldest 
Entered as second class matter iu the Carbondale I ments of S. l N. U. combined; ?ondale after hiS. removal there the artificIal fire was provided friends came forth from the aud-
P Off d th At; M h 3 1879 I last spring the college graduatt'ti III 1894 was conSiderable. I through the courtesy of sllt!h and • ., 
ost ,Ice un.at e c a are,. a total of 290 students, 140 from . 'such a company. . torium with bowed heads. They 
~,-'~------------,-------- the four-yeal' and 151). from thp He Tranderred to Carbondale i were E. K. Porter, E. E. Mitchell, 
EDITORIAL STAFF two-year course. Whereas the . In 1894 ' Hi. Sen.e of Humor Alway. F. M. Hewitt, Roland Bridges, Dr. 
AE~":r".~-:':··E·"d,·,:t·;",,,· .', ....... _ ......... _ ......... _ .... _ .................... FRANCES NOEL total number of graduates from I It was in the fall of 1894 that I Pre.eDt M. Etherton, and J. D. Dill. L.., " .. : .. ELlZ'ASETH ANN WEST, VERNON CRANE all courses during the first thirty ,the Olney high school principal. Mr. Shryock could see the hu-
So ety Editor ...... . ............ _ MARJORIJ". BROWN nine yeats of the sl'hool was only I was elected to the chair of Lit·' mor in almost any situation. Af- As the waiting crowd heard the 
Assistant .Society Editor ...... GEORGINA LOCKIE 682, the number of graduate:;' erature and Elocution at- S. I. N;--; tel' considerable agitation, an at-, orchestra faintly playing, "Oh 
, "SP'~l~:nE,di. S·tp·o',,·',·'·E···,·li·:"o",· .........•......... ~IARVIN LAWSON ftom collegl.. COUlUS only from. U. as a successor to S. M. Jngli'i. I rodous old green striped curtain ye'n take the high road, and I'll 
~...... .-....... J.ASPER CROSS 1913-1934 reaches 44S9. To ac-'! T.hree y:ars later the, offices of: in. the Auditorium wa; ~eplaced I take the low road," th~ pall bear. 
Ahlmn1 Eld~tor ........ " ........ _ ... _ .. _._ ...... _ .... _._._. EIL~E..l>l BROCK comodate this anticipated increase vice-preSident and. Reglstrar'were'l With a new one of a ~ay:sh hu,:, eI'S appeared at the centra! dpor. 
F,:~t~e EdItors .. _ ......... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ JACK WALLEN, FRANK SAMUEL in enrollment a building progr~m; ('onf~rred u~on hlm~ althou~h he The :ep!acement w~sn t Imm~d!- They descended the ste s bearin" 
HIgn School Reporter ._ .... _ .............. _ .... _ ........ _ ... _ ..... _... DAV~ MOSS was planned and carried out, rals- ,contmued hu; teachmg of, htera· ate smCe the curtain had to be . p. g 
Faculty Advisers _ ...... _ ........ ESTHER :M. POWER, DR. R. IJ. BEYER ing the total cost of all bulldings I ture. Students who took classes made, A difficulty developed. ~e Casket whde the musIc swung 
Typist •••.......•....•.........•.. _ ...... _ ...........•• __ ._ .......... fRANCES FERRlLL on the campus from $350006 in from'him during this period have The curtain was\~Oo hea'l[f to b~ Into the s{)n~rous chords of "Auld 
Copy Reader ................ _ .. _ ......... _._ .... _ .............. MARJORIE. WOMBI.E the year }912.13 to $1,040,000 remarked that he regarded litera- taken over to the sewing J;"oom. La:qg ~yne. The casket was 
REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS at present. ture as provocatiye of beauty and 'Miss Woody rOSe tl;l the occasion, placed In the hearse and the door 
ELSIE FANER, EII..EEN M!:NEILL. GENEVIEVE EDMONDS, The hJstory of this almost phe- that his zeal for.it was always the brought the machin~ to the c~- closed. . , 
PAULINE FI~HER, WALTON BI AKEY, VIRGINIA SPILLER. nomenal. rowth arallels the life zeal of the artist. ~ reference tain, an~ hemmed !t by mOVIng . Th~ pr~sldent s. son, Burnett, 
... WINIFRED CALLOWAY, NEDRA GOGGIN, CHARJ.ES MATH- histo o~ the r:an who, vitally to HenrrW. Sh:yock In the 1899 the machme along the stage. ,~1r'1 h:s nl:ce, and hiS brother and 
EWS JESSE WARREN CECILE ROBINSON GLENN FULKER- ~ d 'th th ch 1· "Alumm Souvemr" of S. I. N. U. Shryock ltlughed about "sewIng sIster-tn-law came down the steps, 
SON,' MARlON RICHA,.RDS, VIOLA CRIM, JENNIE LEWIS, ANN ;;:n;alt Ofw~894, ew: s ~~e s~r~~ says: "Mr. Shryock is one of the the dress on the person." ,stepped into the waiting .car, and 
LANGDON, EVELYN MI~LER. ,I president to die in service. most popular teachers of the Nor- Among his antipathies wer~ :'?llowed the hear:se to OaklanD 
- COMI.'ETITORS < I Earl Life at Olney ::lth:: i:~~:::f~~:u:!~:ta:h= : numbered s~akes,.picture show", ~~::~ery, where Hlterment took 
Elmer Holshouser, Garold Sanders, Robert Chapman, Don Evans" H WY S k bIt Pf bTt ' . i and long-wmded speakers.- ~t 
Dick Baggott, John McDonald, Anthony Venegoni, Loyal Comptop.I!It e~r~5 i86~'.oc a ~:~m o~~u~~ eCDur~r 0 thR 1:' y. h e ~ lone time he told several persons Em~~, ~:~:~a.~e::y, 7~~e ~~~~~~ 
• ' a ~:~ ini1~s east:: West Libert!, regi::::: ande te~;:er :f ;i~::atl1:;! ~ati::e::p:d ::l~~~:;:~e tOPI~~f:: barger, Louis Bertoni, William ~50riBUd "'~~iat~ '1",,- Illlinois. The farm-house stood In and rhetoric, it was the custom for which would' automatically remO\'e Morawski. Laverne Tripp, Morris 
. ::!!.~=.,.. I Richland county, w~Ue the barn, the two literary societies to ~re- an objectionable &peaker who Heiderscheid, and Mike Lenich. 
only a few paces ~Istant., ,:a~ a I sent each year one Shakespeanan didn't have sense enough to re- They were selected to represent 
eWlin~as M~~.agtlr B~~~.~~.~~_.~~.~~.:_. HARRISON F..ATON ~~::k co;~ty a ed~~~~er,WI~::~ ~= 0;:.'1 m~1;er;tl:~aY;.~~:u!~r:; move himse~ at the right time.. ::jo:w:th~:~;\e~:e~ ~:ot~::~ 
A.Bsistant siness Manager .................. __ ...... _... .TOE S'l'ORMEN'l' br~eder and merchant who, with' Night's Dream." At the dudal He was adept at speeCh-~ngl ternities, and the pUblications. 
Advey.tising Manager .... _ .... _.: ................. _ ............ __ ... ROBERT TURNER hili wife, Elizabeth Ann, was re- hour the property rnan failed him }umself. Colonel T .. B. ~'. Sml;h EmpJoye@~ from th@ busin@~s 
Circulation Manager ............ _ .. _ ...................... ___ •.. _ .. LLOYD DOTY garded as one of the most respect-I !lnd he had to go out on the camp- corn~eIlted upon hiS .ability .0 and president's office were ·whers. 
_______ ed citizens of the district. Young us to cut and gather shrubs. It outline speeches on an lDstant. He I They were Georgia Corli!!, Vir-
Shryock attended the country happened th~t, unknown to him, wotlld gladly help students on .pro- ginia Draper, Winifred Nooner, 
TRIBUTE TO OUR PRESIDENT schools near his home preparatory I there was a boal"d meeting in the grams to cull o~t .the best I~ a Frances LOCke, Anna Kathryn 
Death h't f d PI . d t Sh k t h' 1 to his graduation in a classical old Zetetic hall that afternoon. sp@echandtoehmmateunneces'jparks Co.rnelia Bea~h and Alice 
. ' w en I . came, oun 'eSI en ryoc a IS course from Olney high schQol. He dashed in with an armful sary details. Patte~on' 
'()iflCe desk. He would have wanted death to find him As a senior high school stud~nt ~e i of wet branches, t~en embarrass- One thing marked his ch<lracter I Flower girls were Elnora Baum. 
there. Every. day for nearly twenty-two years he had fo~nd encouragement and mSPlr-1 ed, backed out <lgam. ,?ne m:m- -'"he was exceedingly charitable gartner, Barbara Jant Scott, Mar-
corne out to thIS campus, just as he came out last Thursday utlon in the c~mpanionship of a I ber yelled out, "'Yhat's going on and patient with students who garet Ann Cummings, Katherine 
rnorninlt, to carry on his duties as head of the college lio freshman, _JeS81e Bu~nett~ of 01- here?" He .exp.t,aln~d. Then th,e were actually trying_but ~e de· Seibert, Berdena FaneI', Mary 
which He had contributed the greater part of his life's ney, whom he marr~ed m 1886. same man Said, RU!s~ ~~at man s ceivers could well beware ~ Sickness Lawrence, Deborah Bowman, Mil-
strength. when he was. twentY·fiv~ years of I salary: I.Ie desero:es It. . Iwas always an excusable absence j dred Fore, Mary Ellen Woods, 
.age. Followmg graduation Henry Indication of hiS growmg pop- from school. President Shryock Elsie FAner Jane Federer Dor-E\~el:1 at the momel}t of his death, the Auditorium was Shr:fock took ad~antage of a one plality amO~g e.du~ators is ev~- was always willing to give his stu- othy Harris', Ruth Spires: and 
fill~d WIth students ass~m13led. fur the chapel services year projec:ti?n mto college work denced by hiS bemg chosen p.res~- dents a second chance. Elizabeth-I Berd·ena Christner. Karl Bauman 
Whlllh had been dear to hIm. HIS college had been func- which was being offered temporar- dent 'of the Southern IllinOiS town students could go hO]fle only I assisted in the arrangement of the 
ti?~ing ... wi~h all the efficiency which his executive force ily in addition to the four years' I State Teache~s' Association. i.n.! by river. TQ.e-i'resldent would eX'!1'fowers. 
had establIshed, until the sight of the ambulance drawn secondary work. Later he ma- 1904 and preSIdent of the llImols cuse those 'students on Tuesda.y 
up at the Auditorium steps sent a tremor of apprehension triculated at the Illinois We31~yan State Sta~ Teachers Association I before Thanksgiving so they could Many Floral Tribute • .and 
through the students. A sec.ond shock came to them in University i~ Blo~mington, and in in 19.11. . ' . I get 'home in time. I Expr ..... ion. of R .. S"ret 
cha~el when Mr. FUrl' delIvered the message that the 1894 the UniverSIty conferred up- PrIor to hIS election as presl- _ ., i : Flowers, tributes, and expres. 
preSIdent was dead. on him the degree ,of Bache!or of dent of the Normal, Profes~or, HI' Influcn<:e In B· ... ld ng I sions of sympathy poured into 
There was a significanee in the quiet •. orderly pro- ~~i~:S~:~~~ f~~ro~lj~e9n4 ~eea~:::~~ ~~:::~~ inh~902m:~~ :;;9. tr~:: Since pr:~d~::le~~rYOek took I :~:s~:~:ntS~~o;:~;ic h::e apf;~: 
cedure of the stUdents past that office door" on their way h 1 fOIl ak h' 1914 ' 
'out of Shryock Auditorium. Something in "the tradition- ill t.he public s~ o~ s 0 ;eYi was to m e one ot er m '! the presidential Chai.r in 1913 t.h~ I ed of his death. Former studertts. 
al fine judgement, the self-control of the man within thn~ ~~~;I~;ri~~r~~~ P:i:cip~~e:f ~~e 01- Cbaperoned
A 
a ~roup to Lo. ~ ;;:~~~Ial~): !~~'o~~~::: ~~~th be:i~ : :::oo~ac:!~~ia:,e~~e;$, fl~;~;sin:~: k~~~i~d~~~h~~dh:\~~d edi~d ~~ \~~ ~h~~~i~f,~~rchriS~s~l~~~ 'ney high school under O. J. Bai- In the summ::eo;'191U the Na. I ideals, his plans :and his leade\,-: knowledged the death of the mo;;t 
students and facu"lty members througDout the years had num, superintendent of schools. tional Edu(ational Association I ship His major tnfluence has, important educator in Southern II· 
. h In this capacity. Mr .. Shry~ck mel' in Los Angeles. Mr. and worked in two direciions, makmg linois. 
!fzeed ~~~i~\·~::p~~;~o~.a~~o;l:e~i~:~r ~~h:rse:e,~~~~' ~.~I h~~ t~ug~t many. subjects, Jnc1ud~ng, Mrs Shryock headed a group! the college' a better one for an, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bainum, 
very life. l'.nghs~, Latin, geology, phYSIC'!, from Southern Illinois which in-: increasing number of students, forme,· head of the music depart· 
and hIstory, fln~ was himself a eluded Miss Mary' Crawford, II and at the ~Ilme time, g"aining rl'(" ment here, and now band director 
It was the incessant conttibution of his personal vigor student of chemIstry.. Georg-£! D. Wham, and Mrs. E. W. ogniiion of the college as .su<:h. at Northwestern University; Dr. 
which bJ:ought abo~t the tre!f1endous progl'ess of S. 1. T, C. Mrs. E. W. 'Reef, pres.ldent of Reef. The group had ,been urp:ed. I Due largely to his infl4e~ce, S. 1. : and Mrs. C. E. Allen, fonner vict'. 
under hiS leadershlp. Settmg forth to all who came to the Carbondale Women.s Club, to be as economic~as possible IT. C. has been able to g~ recog-, president. of S. J. T. C. and now 
school here those ideals of sc.holarshif!' character d~\'eloP-1 who was a stude.nt. ~nder. Ml". Consequently Mrs. Reef carried Iinttlon as a four-year. ac~edite~ 'president of Valley City, N. D., 
ment. and clear outlook which, he himself embodled, he, Shryol'k, reilltes thIS 1I1.clden~ II1U8- with her a suitcase filled with college from the American/AssocI', State Teachers C:ollege; an~ Mrs. 
was responsible for t.he steadil{rising standal'ds of int.el- I trative of the respect In which. he: ca.nned goods. Mr. Shr:rock and ation of Teachers Col\~ge~ and the I Albert MO!1tague, formerly/ Miss 
lectual cultur.e on thlS campus. He adyocated education i was held by all. ~ho. kne:, ~Im. Mr. Wham sha.red the burden of North Central AssoClatloll, and I Jennie Mitch4!\l, were among thos(' 
n.ot in the nan'ower sens~ <,lJone, but in the lib~raJ co:).~ep- A~ Ofle time dUring hl.s prlnclpal- carrying this bag Finally in I has climbe~ .ftom "C" clla~s to j represented. 
t~on ?f :"ell-roun~ed tramu~g: . He encouraged pm·tlclpa-! shiP. of the Olney hIgh school, California the situation became so "A" reco~llI~lOn from the Umvers- I F. G. Blair, formel' State Sup. tIOn In extra-curncular actlvltJes as a valuable cOI'ollan'l copymg among students was a, tirinf!" that, with Mrs. Reef's con. ity of Ifimols. 'erintendent of Public Instruction; 
to formal studies in pre1'>a~'ation for teaching. ! chronic problem. Fmally Mr. sent, Mr. Shryock dispo~ed of the' During the twenty·two years he I Walter Williams, president of the 
In addition to establishing these aims of individual at-I' Shr~ock und.ertook to stop th~ contents of the bag. I served as president of the institu-, Board of Trustees of tlie Univers-
tainment in the minds oT the students, President Shryock, ~:bltS~ys!~~~ls~~u~o :::~:t~:!~:d Many Storie. About Hi. , tlon, . Mr. Shryock h~s be;~h re-, ~y 015 IlIint~; ~ohn ~ pW~tl.7d, 
:wor.ked. constantly ~or the rec?gnition .of S .. 1. T. C_ as an I t~~t on subsequent examin,tions Fean and O; •. likes. ::.:~b~:i~~~n ~\~ret~t;o~a~pusr.~~ st~a:;tio~~erp~e:~d:~tt 0 Wil~ar~c :; ~~Ii~tu;I~~s o!l;:n~~~h:d~fa~j~~~flymf::~~ a S~~v~e:.y~~!.3 J~~ ~vhen ~r. Shryock l;ft ~he ro~m m Many dOf bthe ;~r1~:ie~e;: r;;, addition to t~e power plant And! the l:niversity of Illinois; K~nt ~. 
mal ;chooJ to a four-year Teachers College, accred-ited as, ~rit~v:!chon~rs~n:e:~:so~la:: ::~ i Pree~I~e;net Sh~yol'k concern cer. a part of the :t~e /ar~. Tdhc;.e I !(~l~er, ~ong-rcssm~ from ~IS dIS-
such without deficiency by the America~ Associat.io~ of i time even attempted to copy. I tain fears and dislike:; which, ~:~e~h~n S~;i~cand :~~;~u:' Ige3~~' ~~::Ies ;.e~:;tgast~n;~eSid:;::e~; 
Tel!chers Colleges. S. ~I. T. <? ~as furthel been accledlted r Mr. Shryock, Mr. Bainum, and I to him, amounted almost to ?b-, the new Chemistry building, ann II Siou;< City College, extended their 
by the .North Centr&] AssoclatIo.n of. Co.lle~es and Se.con- i Henry Allen, teacher in the school,' sessions. He loved c~nve}»atlOn the ymnasium. Anthony Hall I sympathy by wire and flowers. 
dary @chool& as a degree-grantmg mstItutIOn. Recently were excellent hiends and werc I and it was a rare experIence to go go I d d d d' te j , . 
this sdnfol was listed as the eighth largest Teachers Col-: accustomed to sPe-nding summer I in his office and light the spark. ,was also co~p et~ ~n 'de::~a I, All the preslde~ts of the other 
lege in the United States. These advances could have months traveling In a carriage I From that point he would carryon' (191.4) during, hiS p eSI ). I teachers colleges In the state, all 
been pos~ble only under ths supervision of a man of·. drawn by Mr. Shryock's horse. alone. No impetus was necessary. I Writing two years: ag't, Presi· ~ past and prese~t. ~oard member~, 
powerful executive ability, They visited Soutlrelil Illinois and 'I Ont: incident which Mrs. T. B.: dent Shryock reflected: "Twenty, th~ southern dlvlslon of th.e ~h-
. ..1,.. 'Kentuck and returned home each F. Smith formerly Miss Mae Tro-' years ago, I sat as president for I nOls State Teachers ASSOCiatIOn. 
Pushing. the goal of thIS school s educ~tlOnal attalll- time wit~ excitin tales of ro~ h- villion of the coilege. faaulty, re- the first time, with the Board of: and the faculty of the' Illinois 
rnents ever hlgher throughout the years, Presld·ent Shryock.. go g b II t round his' Trustees in charge of this insti-! State Teachers College, :-,tacomb, paraJle~ed t~o~e achi~,,:e.ments with important in:tprl?ve- i Ingr~t. those da s when count ;;::te:~S f:~-~;:. e~t ~eems that tution. 'In response to an inquiry' sent flowers. Tht" public schoo! 
ments i.n bUlldmg faclhtIes. ,When Shryock. AudItorIUm. teachers' instituies lasted throu :. he was always \vottying about the I as ro plans to be pursued by the teachers of MasMc County, Mar-
was bemg erected, the.re wer~ several skeptics r.ea.d Y to out Au ust the Qun rinci'/!; al elements and their danger to stu. I new administration, I described at: ion, and Centralia, were among voJu.nte~r the declaratIOn th~t they w~:)Uld nevel till an I of Oln;y high sc~ 01 gw:S m:ch I dents. He was a!W<lYs greatly I some length an auditorium thnt T ,the groups represented. 
audItorIUm the seatmg capaCIty of WhICh was 1700, but ~. d 0 ~ perturbed during stor-ms On this i wished to have built. I had serv-. Mr. and Mrs. Stuyvesant Pea-
the pl'es!de~t cO!ltinued that ~uiIdin,g progI'am .with, seren~! m eman as aspen er. loc:casion Mrs. Smith :"as' directing i ed here as- director of public I: body, MISS Frieda Foltz., Mr. ~nd 
confidence III hIS own foreSIght. roday thele. al e vel1 I Sh,"yock Met Lentz at Creal "Seyen Keys to Baldpate." She' speaking and as dt'amatic ('oach, Mrs. Paget Cady. Walter FrazIer, 
few empty seats when the'student body of thl~ college, Spring. Ihad'taken great pains to get up! so long that I felt the imperative I Katherine Daniels, Mrs. Harri~t 
assembles ~or .cha 1. he phenom~nal growth 111 enl'oll- ~ Professor E. G. Lentz, member a nreplace which would have som~ I need of a gOQd auditorium and a, Ml:Laughlin, r.. T. Jaques, and W. 
ment has Jushfie se ea~ly buildll1g plans far beyond I of the college faculty, .remembers, resemblance to the real article. I commodious' stage, and I wanted! C. AtWll1. all prominent members 
any ground. for re onable dlspute_ j as a lad of fourteen, meeting By a !)troke of genius,. someone the building to be in:posing-, of Chicago society. sent ~owers. 
With the sam progressive spirit still dominating the I ~enry W. Shryock fO,r, the first finally placed a rel/olving cylinder .enough to take hold of the imag'l One rose ~rom Dr. Sprln~er was 
school,' the, Chemistry building and the .new gymnasium tim,:, when the latter vlslte? Cr~al by a screen in such a way that an I inations of the students. When I sent In gratItude for the kmdness 
were added to the campus. During the last weeks of his Springs as. a ~~eaker at a hi.gh extremely realistic effect was ach-I I described what I ,",:anted, seat- accor~ad to the colored students 
.administration Pr1:!sident Shryock was putting the whole school affaIr. He ~ad a bO~lsh ieved. In fact the effec~ ~as ~o infi capacity and architectural ap· of the college. 
:force of his influence behind two new building projects for appe~rance and was m the pnme fire-re~emblinz that Mrs. Smith, I p~al, at least one member of t~e ________ ~~ 
the college: a stadium and a recreation structure. of hIS .power as "II. .8peak~r," Mr. full of pride, called the ·president l Board suggested that T. was VIS- an educator, President Shryo~k 
'. Lentz remarks. HIS subJect that to come view the miracll'!. Mr. ionary ... When we prOJected ou: I made more than 1000 II.ddreSlleS In 
These extensive physical improvements of S. L T. C. evening was 'The Idealist' and, al- Shryock' immediately tho.ught they! great auditorium, I held a falter·, more than twelve midwestern 
are but the tangible symbols of the ~eal g~eatnes~ of th~ I though I was a mere youth, bis had built a fire. He shouted that I ing sort of hope that some day it states. 
man who ~rought tl~~m ':lbo~t .. Their tes~lmony IS ab~~ .. ad~ress .fired in. me the desire .fol' they were violating the fire laws might be filled with college men, His literary achievements in-
lute, stand.mg as POSlt1V.e mdlcatIOn of PreSident Shryock s !1 liberal educatIOn. Myacquamt. and demanded' that som(1thing be I and women, but I did not expect elude an annotated edition of 
admin:i~trativ.e ~bility. Casu~l visitOl"S on this c.ampus will ance with hi.m grew through the done at 0rce. Only after several to live long e~ough to see the Tennyson's "The Princess," a 
see these bmldmgs and reahze that only a VIgorous ex- years. I beheve he created more moments of explanation did he re- great day. TIlls year (1932-33). translation of Moliere's "A Doctor 
ecutive cou1d hav;e e~~neered sU,ch a'~r~wth. They ~ay real teachers through personal aJize the nature of the fire. Of has seen the vision transferred to In Spite of Himself," an eighth 
feel, too, tnat WhICh IS Imperce.pbble '0 VIsual observatIOn contact thall any other one person course he was amused at his .own a reality ... The aUditorium, in, grade "Reading Literature," and 
-the silent reverence ?f our. college stude:r;ts for t~at "l know." laxity of 'Perception,.tbut he still' my mind, symb01izes our aspin· a book, now 'in the haI\~ of pub-
gl'an.d old man whose personalIty has made itself all In- It is attested by the 0lde1l' res- refused to allow the fire-place to l'tions and achie,vements." !Ushers, dealing with c~~munities 
tegral part of S. 1. T. -G.," idents of Olney that his mental be used for fear of paniC in the II During his eVentful career as in Southern lIlinois. . 
THE EGYP1;IAN PAGE THREE 
Ramblers Tangle' ITEN BOXING. WRESTLING ' DO YOU' REMEMBER? ILLINOIS WESLEYAN TEAM 'FirSt Ho~e D ' 
With Monkey Team I WINNERS .RECE~VE MEDALS TO MEl::.T LOCAL PICK-UPS M B' UwaI I Do you remember, one day last fall, when the auditoriuin .. -- I eet rings . U. 
In League Feature, Championship "medals art'! being rafters were shaken by the pep rally yell of "Yea, Uncle lIen- A, ~ouring Illinois Wesleyan Against Maroons :::-:= : awarded to 4!n winners in the ry!" ~ And do you recall how the subject smiled happily aDd baseball team will meet a local/ 
"----'-'+---+------.1 Seventh AlUlUal S. I. T. C. Box- wished tHe football team "lots of su4:ess'? pick-up team at Woods Field Mon· . --
COtl.EGE BASEBALL ~!da~~~r:v:::gling~ve!O~~~ID~~~ Then remember, on the next da~ the surgmg Jast quarter day, April- 22. The game will This, afternoon will mark t,he in~ 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE victory drive of the Maroons in the Homecoming game against start at 4 :15, weather permitting. auguration of the new S. L T. C. 
Wednesday, April 17-No ~:~e'O~~~'b:~::~~P :~::al~:!!~ Cbrleston.? What thrj.Uing mome)lts tho,se were. And do you The Titan nine, a regular sporr...s
l 
~h!etlc. field as the Washm~on 
games. t~ck meet. ' J6o. pounder who {ought an exhi- J;'flmember one proud fan, who leaping from his special s~at on :preBentative of the college, will m::rs:~~ ~~~~e~~d t:i~~la:u~ 
Thursday, April IS-Old I d the 50-yard line, threw rus hat into the air and shouted for joy e returning from a southern tno, the M '. , 
Fi ld M ddl Y M. C A bltiQn Medals for .. boxers an as Mike Lenich plunged over 1±!e goalllne for the winning score? and desires the game to break -;I. ru:oon s first dual meet at 
Ne:' • Fie~d, :~n~~ys vs Ram- wre3tlera are Id~ntlcal, except for That fah was Preside:o.t Shryock. Th~ "Uncle Henry" was long jump. Communications re- home this Beason. 
hlers the small panel illustrative of each PreSident Snryock. garding a game Iwere received fit Last year the ~1aroon. cindennen 
, . I sport. The medals bear the year, the coll'ijge athletiC office 'but smce I won from the Bears by the over-
the weight and the school on the The sports department of the Egyptian Wishek ~ pay tribute th S LTC' whelming score of 82 49 b t this leg~h~=:g ~e:: wb~:~S C:~ reverse Sld~ ! to that man, to that enthUSiast, and to his memory. ~:~\~: c~llege athl:::l~~:r~e:d year the WashIngton te~m \as a 
gether only those teams which Those to he gIven awards are a mne and accepted the date It J squad that IS far supenor to any 
haven't as yet opened thelr Bched- Russen Shaver, Theb~s, Bob STANDINGS Cape IndianS" Trim will Mt be a varsrty contest The I preVIOus Washmgton track outtit. 
ule or those which have played Moore, lcac~; l!a~es ~we~ Gala- OF TH:'o!E~~:st pSI T C 86Y,z 44Yz. local team Will mclude .mtramurall In the St. LoUlS Relays Wash-
but - one game W-eather condl' tla, Ar Ie 0 n arger, arion, I Team 2 0. ct. • i b 0, IE· 'league and town team'stars. I mgton won the O:zark diVISIOn, nos-
tlOns have broken the opemng ;:;geM~ol~~:, ~~:~~' ~:::~: I ~hIDDe~ta Chi 2 0# ~.~~~ n ua ncounter The Wesleyan a~gregatlOn has I mg out Gape Glrardeau, which de.. 
round uP, to a great extent, but Mt Erle; A C Dawson, Taylor- Faculty.... 0 1000 The Ca e GU'ardeau track team played several. &ames thiS spnng, f:ted S~uthern last week, by a 
thIS week.s play .should see. the ville, Horrell Hayes, West Frank- Monkeys 0 1000 which lastPs nn ave Southern l~ recently droppmg a double header' s gle powt ~ast of the fourteen teams swmg- fort; and Lowi!U Reid, Galat18 Hunky Dr.mes .667 first dIP t ~ ~ t to the.Umverslty of Ilitnols I The Bears are paced this year 
lUg mto action Next week: It IS Ua mee e ea In lllX years by Ed Wrute who won the hi h 
hoped to play a complete eight. I Purple RaIders ~ 500 I added another scalp to Its belt this ---- point honors ~t the Relays by ~_ 
game schedule. 0 Y. M C A. _000 I year when the Maroons were wal- Southern Tennis I turmg the 50 yard dash, and '50 
Fraternity Teams' Ramblers.. _000 loped last Tuesday afternoon by S d PI C low hurdles In th hi h hurd! 
Tomorrow the feature game L d' B b II Meddlers .000 the largest margm since Coach qua ays ape leg ea, 
bnngs together two strong nmes 1 ea In ase a I I Tappa Keg _ .000 I LIngle has had charge of SIT Girardeau Today I Cnap, Southern tlmhertopper, will 
in the Monkeys and the Ramble:r:s League Standings Etherton Tigers .000 C thinclads The final?e was I have a busy afternoon -oPPOSlng 
They clash on the new dIamond at, __ UmverBlty H S 0 000 86¥.:-441h pom\:$ --- '-..... Conrad and Earhardt, Bear hurdl-
4 :15. Last week the Monkeya I Last, week's games m the lntra- Fly Swatters 0 0 000 I The Maroon and White cmder- The first Intercolleglate te~~ IS en;, Earhardt holds the MiSSOlU1. 
:won their first encounter of the I mural~eague reBulted III victories Wet CIty ___ _ 0 0 .aoo men were able to WIn only four ma.tch of the year will be pI ed high school record In ~he low hurdl-
season, defeating the Y M. C. A I for t~o of the tno of league lead-j firsts although they did share m at Cape Gu-ardeau this aHem on, I ea at 24 6. BeSides Waite In the 
team, 9-0. The Ramblers dropped ers, but saw the defeat of the G T . T lone first place tie ~ a return match to be scheduled at I ~pnnts the Be~ have Bob Mc-
an extra-lnlll~g contest to ~he thll·d The wmners were the Kap- yrn ~a..f'f! In WO The meet started off With the S 1. T. C. m the near. future. SIX Clure, who, dUnng hiS high school 
Faculty, 8-5 B-oth teams present pa Delta Alpha and Chi Delta Chi Exhibitions Today Indlans WinDIng firrt and second SIT. C. men, Favreau, Spear, days, ran Jimmy Owen, holder of 
a well balanced hneup With capT liImes, while the Hunky Dones __ III the nule run, and before five Syfert, Lucas, Fulkerson, and I national high school record, to 
able pltchmg, and are recl£gned I were bowled over. The Faculty Gym team exhibitIOns WIll be I events had been fimshed the Cape Hemzeman Will make the tnp to close firushes each time they met. 
as title threats. , • also entered the undefeated bst given at Hamsburg and Eldorado team was ndmg easy on nearly a compete m SIX smgles and three Kelly who last year won the pole 
Pltchmg choices tomorlOW will j by defeatmg the Ramblers, ..... hlle High SchoQis thIS morning and af- twenty pomt advantage The MIS doubles engagements. WIth all local vault at 11 feet 6 Inches IS still 
likel:,: be Harold Arbeiter for fin! the Monkeys scored their first Will ternoon respectively Tiger lea~- sourlans scored grand slams In the men J'llaYIllZ m both brackets aV~lIlable and Will compete today. 
Monkeys and Ross Fligor for the over- the Y. M C.,A. mg pyramid fornung, and tumbl- high hurdles and quarter mile The Cape Glrardeau aggrega 1 Gilmore, a 440 man, who pushed 
Ramblers Russell Shaver wlll Tne Kappa Delts had a hard mg' wlll be demonatrated il'Ul)$ liOn., havmg lost the seiVlces OJ La'erne Tnpp to a new college 
catch for the Monkeys, while the I struggle before suhduing the Hun- The perfor~ance will be of' R~rry Bauder, the only Maroon Don Pritchard, first ranking mem I record last s~ring, is still ~th t~e 
receiving duties for the Ramblers ky Dories, 3-1. Edwards allowed special interest to Harrisburg I athlete able to score many points, ber of the team, is depending upo : Bears and {;11 be entered In thiS 
·will probably be bandIed by Walt only two hits and struc~ out physical education devotee5 since won both the shot and discus, while fre!!hmen players to compoi>e ,', ,event. 
·Knecht. ' : twelve hatters, but loose mfield two gl"aduates of Harrisburg High Kerley added a first to the Ma- court squad. . Go to Lebanon Saturday i.eadinglt~ Rambler attack is; play by his ,"?ates cost him t.h~ School, Vernon Hic~ and Malvin, roons' wins in the. ja~elin with a Coach C, D. Tenney has urran_ I Sa~urday the Maroons are ent· 
Jesse Warren, who connected for' game. B.erton) banged out a tTl!l- Walden, wjll be a~~ the per-I heave of .162 feet. 10 Inches. Reed I ed a series of mate,hes between th I ered m a quadrangular meet to be 
two bits out of four trips against: Ie and ~mgle to. account for all, f{lrmers. Another Harrisburg Tullis, who has been a consistent ,·ight S. 1, T, C. tennis men fo . held at Lebanon against nlinois 
the Faculty. 'he Monkeys' of_:?f the wmners' hlts. He also drove '~raduate, Wendell Otey, will act I pole vaulter, tied for first in the I the purpose of rankrng the.l: <;, , College, Shurtleff, and ,McKendree. 
fense features the hitting of Dunn I III two o~ the runs and scored the I as pianist. Other members of the pole vault at a mark of 11 feet favorable weathe. has permittL' Going on advance dope this 
and Young, infielders, each of! t~ird hlmsel.f. Calfee's. walk
ci team making the trip'" are ~arold 16" inches .. "Fuzz" Hill, dimunitive only four of tJlese matches to : meet should end up in a struggle 
whom hanged the ball in their:, ~~:es. by Bnmm an~(Smlth, a~ Black, Joe Brown, Allen Nllln~s, i ~ootball . player, won tile broad played, wi~h the following result I behveen Southern and JIlinoiS" Col-
opening game. ,rO(' s mfield out, $C"oled the ~n Y Charles Myers, Frank Green, EI'! Jump With a leap of fl"2 feet, 7 as to ranking: England, Faweat lege. The Jacksonville thinclads 
~unky Dory ~un III the foun:h mn- roo Behymer, Norman Bealles, Joe inches. He did. this on his last Spear, Syfert, Lucas, Fulkersol I have Pcrvenech, Little Nineteen. 
----- I mg,. The wmners ~cored m ~e Raymond Johnson, Wilbur Rag- jump and won from Niemarl of Heinzeman, and Wyatt. Thb ~ Indoor shotput champion nd 
LEADING HITTERS IN THE fil".st and. f?urtt:- With Be:t0m's land, Robert McCall, Howard Wit· Cape who bad sprung 22 feet 3 rangement wilJ be subject t, Jimmy Winn, basketball s~, :ho 
COLLEGE BASEBALL LEAGUE I triple brmgmg III the runs ln the lis, Maurice Willis, Don Evans, I inches in his second trial. change as the matches pro;:-\"o.:~ broad jumps around 22 feet to de-
!ourth. Crane scored .~he .first run James Guinney, Robert Jacobs, I Only one Cape-South.em meet through the season. pend up-on, plus other candidates 
(M d -;-. ) In the first ()n Be~om s smgle. I Virgil Wheatley, and Clyde Mad.: record was broken and that was in i There are yet.. two men to be that wi!! "be hard to keep out of 
Ilaytl' T::m
BY 
go:"t,m: h pct I .C;eD~~~ ~~I~ S~~lse~n::!e:~:d I dock. : the 4~0 yard dash :wl1ich w~s won I moved up from the gro{lP of eigb- the running. 
Cramer Faculty 1 3 n ~O I K 8 6 t their An e.xhibition at Camp Glenn I by Klri'l',of Cape III the time of I teen listed last week to act in th,.. McKendree, losing most of last 
PI"I.!E:tt,' Ra'iders ::.'1 1 ~:oo~, ~~~::eat:~s~ec~;d. a i~:s::~e was of Ava, schedule~ for April 11, 1 51.3 ~e:onds. . position of alternates. This wi!! year's stars is not eODs[dered a 
!\i.rtoni, K. D. A . .,2 6 1( 5 .8331 close throughout with the score has been indefimtely pos~p~~ed'l I~?IVIdual sconng honor:dw;;~ make a total [)f ten men on the very stront!" contender, a~ is Shurt-n"n~on Facult\' 1 ~ 1 3 .750 b' . d 6 6 t th d f the I Two other high school exhIbitIOns i to KIl'll. He won the 440 a regular squaa. Of those eight~en, leff, which has not had a track ~~l"l":els~n. "Keg; .... 1 3 1 2 .6671 t:;;: i~l~i~g. - :r;;e Ch~ ~nelts° s('or-I at DuQuom and Crab ~rchard will i yard ~as~es and was l;'- member Of, Harriss and Holliday have fOrf~lt, team in two seasons, McKendree's 
Holliday, C. Delts 1 3 3 2 .6671 ed four I'l.m~ in the second frame I probably b~ scheduled l~ ,t~e ne~r, the wmnmg relay. ; ed, and Dud,enbostel has been eilm- main threat and star is Carruthers, 
Hmk)ey, Meddlers 1 3 1 2 .667
1 
as a result of three singles, u walk, future, With an exhlbltton m, R AR TO REVIEW I nated by Brimm. a miler. Carruthers ran second III 
Franklin, ~idel"'s 2 4 1 2 . ,:;00 ntJd a home run by Bill Morawski. chapel al:5o probable. I B ASHE SOCRATlO' Th9 Cape match will be ~'ei'y in· the St. Louis Relay meet mile run. 
Guine}" Chi Delts 2 ~ 1 2 .500 I The losers scored two counters in I '. I PLAY M~~TING TONIGHT I strumental in aiding Coach Tenney 
Garrison, Kegs, . 1 4 2 2 .500 the .game inning on Harrebon',,' Morawski Named I ! to choose his doubles teams, as, Societies Choose 
Young, Monkeys 1 4 1 2 .50~ homer. Gejger, Keg pitcher, al· As President of Tonight's program of the 30-' wen as. to confirm the ranking of, Annual Plays; 
~::~n~~::~~e~" ~ : ~; ::~o ~~~~'€1n °t~;u:l:e b~t::a~:i~:e~~ ~:~ Chi Delta Chi natic Society consists of three the entlre team. Tryouts Next Week 
Ebbs, Y. M. C. A. 1 2 0 1 .500 and hitting two. Harrelson was . ' . ~u:~:~~OI~ ~~ ;:h~e~:::i:~~. Kappa Delta Alpha 
L..Dcason, Ramb ... 1 2 (i 1 .S~p the only player to get more than Of the. eight off,lces fill.ed by Chi ~ la' review by Earnest' Bra- "A Murder Has Been Arranged" 
Fhgor, RambJers 1 2 0 1 ,500 one hit, ("onnecting with a single Delta Chi fraternity at Its annual P)' . 'Elects Bob Moore by Emlyn WiHiams and "Holiday" 
J. Smith, Rambl,ers 1 2 0 1 ,500 as well as lli.!? long homer. election Monda} night, three went shear. ____ 1935 .. 36 President b~' Philip Ban), are the vehicles 
Dudley, Meddlel'5 1"2 0 1 ,50\) The onlv extra inning game of to students from Christopher and __ chosen by the Socratic and Zetetic 
R.. BrImm, Dones 1 2 1 1 500 k th F It ut I th:t:.ee to students from Carbon- HOWELLS, WEST TO I 
Kelley, Raiders 1 2 0 1 MO :~: '~e:mb;:::, ;-5,a~~ ~e;::e I~n- dale APPEA~R~;!~E~!;NIGHT Its K:~::lyD~~et~;;n~l!~~;n~~~h~ ~~r:~ri~;~ie~~e ~:r~:;s~::::~; 
mgs The score v.:as tied, 5-5, at I Wilham Morav.ski of Christo I __ I elected Robert Moore, Junlor, was chosen by members ofl-ihe So-
o 0 the end of the Sixth Illnmg, but a pher succeeds Roberl Turner of The program to be glven at the from Cache, as preSident for the cratic committee from a 'list of 
Labh-Amerlcan 1 four-hit barrage brought In three I Carter\llle ILS preSident Other 1 Zetetlc SocIety tomght conslsts of coming year Moore, y;ho reSIdes twelVe possibilities. The Zetetic 
CI b M T _ .. I uns In the seventh. to WlD the con l0tflcers are house manager, Jam~s a readmg by Martha. Howells, and at the house, has never held a fm committee discarded nine other U eets 0 test Re.1ph DaVison, With one I GUlnn(:y, West Frankfort, vlce- an accordlan solo bv Elizabeth I terDity office before He succeeds plays under consideration in pref· 
~ morrow Night ~::~er~n!t~W~r:~~~~~le:~~a~~ I ~~:~l~ens~cr~::;:~ ~::t, ~::~::~,: Anne West : DO~a~~:~lll~!c:enn:f Carbondale ;::~~e ::~c:~a;n:::::d C::~d~u:~ 
. . ~ the Faculty's ten hi~ attack. Jesse! Carbondale; .treasurer, Max Hei-! -.---- i was elected vice-president, and cessful on both stage and :lcreen. 
Latin-Amencan club Will meet] Warren had. two stngles to lead I nzmSl1, Chnstopher; c~ancell?r, IF orenslc Try'outs .1 other officers named were as fol- Tryouts for "A Murder Has 
'omorrow night at 7:30. John the Ramblers. 1'~e Faculty cr~sh' ,John Eaton, Carbo.ndale, sentm-, Determin'e Class lows: secretary, Vernon Reich- Been Arranged" will be held Mon-
Stansfield will lead the dis. , ed out four runs m the second lfin-I t'ls, James Gray, Zelg-ler and Low- , T: man, Irvington; Corresponding day afternoon from 3 o'clock to 
"cussion. Furthe,r plans as to the. ing as a result. of two bases 011: ell Hill, Carbondale. Debate earns I secretary, VernOn Crane, Broo"k- 5 in Socratic hall; tryouts for 
balls and three Singles, The Ram, I ---- __ field Mo' Treasurer Charles "Holiday" will' be -held Tuesday flJt~~e policy of the club will also I biers scored three of tteir runs ill S.I.T,C. Graduates As a result of the debate try-i Mathews. 'Marissa; Stud~nt Coun- after"lOon from :3 o'clock to 5 in 
be discussed. ,the first inni~g as a re u{t. ~ two. To A ear Before . outs Monday night, the following! cil Representatives, Joe Storment ZetetJc hall. All those members 
At thll last meeting the club was I <"'1'rors, one SIngle and a tHPle. I PP . .] teams have been selected to rep-I Salem, and Harold Budde, Bunker who do no~ have seventh hour 
completely' reorganized. Origin- . Monkey, Show Power . Chemica] .Soclety resent their respective classes In Hill. classes' are asked to come at 3 
all the dub was merely an jn- i The MoMe:'!5 unleashed thf'. . -- I the spring debates to be held' The annual K. D. A. spring o'e!o:k. . 
y .', u There mo~t powerful .attack of the seas-, . Reta Wmchester, an ~' I. T. C·I April 29: I I dance will be held Friday night in! M1SS Juha Jonah, R<ibert Dunn 
formal dIS~USSlOn gro ~p'. o~ thus far as .they /Iugged ou: g'raduate of 1931, and Richard Ar-I Freshmen, Allen Bucllanan, Ed.- the girl!! lO'mnasinm, with Oral, Faner, ~Irs. T, B. F. Smith, and 
were no offlcers except.a chrurmar1 nme runs and nine Ill"ts to defea. nold, 1934, are co-authors of pap-I ward Kelsey' juniors John Stans-\ Harris' band furnishing the mu~ic. I Mrs. Edllla Cowling Marberry will 
'Whose duty was to .preslde at- meet- the Y. M. C. A., 9-0. The Monk· I ('I"S which they will tead to the an- fl Id Ev 1 ' M'll ' Tn ! act 'as juciges (or the Zetetic try-
'ings. Discussions centered around cys were clearly .superior and af-I nual meeting of the American : 'ff' e y~ t l er. These are,S I T C Co . FIll outs. Judges for the Socratic try-Latin-America~ affairs. This y~ar. tel". scoring (our, Tuns i~ the first Chemical Society jn New y'0rk: ~h~e ~e::a~;: y:~m~. be s:I~~!~~ o· 0 • IVen oll 'outs will indude ;\lrs. Edina Cowl· 
the membership has been so lfi- innmg. coasted m to VICtOry be- City, April 22-26. The meetmf!", , and Unquahfied I ing Marberry, M1ss FranC"es Bar-
cl""eased, and S01;', ial, economic, and hind the two hit pitching of Har-I to b,e .held at the Hotel pennsYlva-l. ~he freshmen wdl debate t~l~ Rating by N C A bour, Miss Madeleine Smith, Dr. 
·poli.ticai q~estio~~ h~ve taken &u~h: old Ar~eiter. Tommy D.unn tri9-1 nia, is expecte~ to attract more ,seniors, an~ t~e sophomores WI __ o. _. ·1 Thelma ~ellogg, Miss Esther M. 
an lDcreasmgly important plac~ In, led tWice to lead the ~Itters, al- than 3000 chemiSts from all parts I debatc the JUniors. . Dr. Bruce W. Merwin, delegate Power, M1SS Julia Jonah, and Ted 
the discussions that reorgamza-I though DaJlas Youn~ smgled ~nd of the country. This'is the fir;;t I Short speeches were d"Chv~red of the Southern Illinois State R. Ragsdale. • 
tion became neees!;ary. The club doubled {or two hits. Arbeiter time that an S. 1. T. C. graduate by the contestants on the ~ubJect, h C II t th I ___ _ 
decided that as there are definite! aided in winning his own game by I hILS ever appeared before a na- "Resolved, that the federal govern_ Teac. ers f ~ ef~. ~. c e t a~n~a WINTERSTEEN ADDRESSES 
responsibilities th~ should be I' connecting fo~ the circuit in. thej tional chemical gathering. me~t should finan~e a college edu- :~!~~n °he~d ~n ~~~~~Oel~S~awee~ Y. W. C. A. ON "ART 
definite officers. to attl:nd to them. third inn,ing WIth Morgan on ban. , Mr. Winchester, at present an I catIon for all qualified pe~s~~s who .retu.med Thunday with the report AND RELIGION" 
Accordingly, Victor Randolph was I Arbeiter also struck out eleven I assistant in the chemistry depart-I nre worthy, needy, and willing to h t tho 11 h full d . -----
elected president. H~ is to pre- men, while TrovilUon, pitching- ,for I ment at St. Louis University, will II work." 3: committee of faculty t u:lifl.e~ ;:ti~~e wi:lOut :~est~on~ Mi.ss Marjorie Wintersteen, sup-
siq.e and make defimte arrange- the Y. M. C. A., struck out mne. , read a treatise on "The Electroly~ memb.eP.t Judged the tryou\:$ and q . t ~rvisory teacher at the Brush 
menU; for time a~d J;llaee of meet- \ Trovillion gave free t~ns~orta-I tic Determination of Zinc from a compl~ted the drawings'. for the- on ~~~ Pyo::r' the association sug- scbool, spoke last night before the 
ings. Evelyn l'4111er .was. c~osen.ltion to five men tuld SIX mtieldlCitt'ste Solution". He worked Oil fore~slc tourname~t. ThiS s~h~- gested an improvement in faculty Y. W. C. A. on "Art and Relig-
vice-pre:ide.nt. The vICe-presIdent I errors behind him", cost him the the pal!er with tbe St. Lo~is Uni- ule. IS posted outslde the EnglIsh I scholastic ratings, .and Dr. Merwin I iO"Il", She e~p.hasi:zed. t~e imp 01'-
.automatIcally becomes program I game. versity director of chemIcal re- office. . ! abl to report that this col- tance that relIgiOUS pamtmgol! have chai~n and. e~o~es ~er own ____ search. The subject is c1ose~y akin Owing to the a~algam~tlOn of I:: fac:lty has met that ,sl,lgges-I played in the history of art. 
comtmtte'"e. VlrglDla SpIller was to that of the thesis Mr. Wmches- the Forum and TIllnae thiS year, t' ·th ten new masters degrees. Last Tuesday Rose Freudenberg cho~en ~eCle~ry.treasurer. KAPPA PHI KAPPA TO MEET ter is writing for his Ph. D. degree. the, reorganized Debate club has a:: :vancJ work done on other i led the discussion on hobbies, and 
Several new members were vot-I --- Mr. Arnold, who holds a fellQw- dCV1sed a new system for the an-I d ,~everal members gave accounts of 
ed in at thc las't meeting. They There will be a spedr.l meeting ship at the Unive!'$ity of Illinois, nual sprit1g event. ~reviously the I egrees. "'their avocations. ZeUs Boner re-
. V?e}'c Willia~ Browning, Gordon I of Kappa Phi Kappa' tomotTOw will present a paper on organic men debated against. the wom:n, i~g this p1a~, the club desires to i signed as secretary to accept the 
Dodils, M"arvin Ballancll, Wendellievening at 7:30 in the Chemical chemistry. This is the field in but this year there lS no restrlc-Ienabloe students other than ·mem· position of program cha:irman. and 
Mathis, Merel Medhurst, NOl'rid j and Manual Arts building. All -whteh he has done work on lIis t~on with regard to th~ composi-I ber~ of t~~ .club to (!.ngage in for-: Ileeta Walker was selected to fill 
Montgomery, Gordon Ramsay. ,.members .are urged to be present. master's thesis. tlon of the class teams, In adopt~ en!lc actIVlbes on this campus. I the vacancy. 
JPAGE F.OUn 
--; LATE PRESIDENT PAlO IPR~~~t~T :ATHY jG. O.,WhamRel~""es IBurnett Shryock Finds Old Poems 
TRIBUTE BY ASSOCIATES THRpUGH TELEGRAMS Letters to ~Sch.0ols Written By Late President 
, ' _' , . For Appomtmenfs \-tCo~tinued From Pag", One) I State Teachers College has Bhowtl (Continued" From Page 1) I -- '. Burnett Shryock found among Rest. slumber, balm for 'every 
,Mill Marjorie ShaQlc. NVdtrar.! a happy htending of the older New York City New York I Some 300 copies of the follow- his. father's papers Be~eral poems, grid; 
It is impossible adequately tG ex-I school practices BJld ideals aud the -' A 'I 12 '1936 ; lng-'letter have been sent out from wntten ~or th} Sunday Interocean r Worn out, tired, oh, so tired with 
press our' sense of b~.rea.vement. mast progre&!live teJ?deneies af 1 hve learned wi~ dee~ regret! the offi~ of Dean G. D. Wham to ::. ~U;lUlhed i1l',l895 .• The Bgyp- I . fruitless strife. . 
We bve lqoked to ~ldent ~hry-l present da~ educational thaught of 'President Shryock"s death.' prin(!ipals and superintendents ort ers them ,~e1ow. HIS wo~s find VOlce In one tong 
ock for leadership, advice, inspira- '.and practice, Of the older ideals Kindly extend my sympathy to h.is [ this territory- ! TRANQUlLLITAS ANIMI IN pleading cry;. . 
tion. and in time of diff;culty, con-! he was a consistent advocate 'of family. and colleagues. I shall al_ i . . I SERVl£NDO Woes, yea, and longmgs, too, "0 
solation. Founded on earllj.:r adi-.: good order, punctualitY and devo- ways remember him as one of the I As. Chairman-Sec:etary of our B H W S 11l:t me die t" 
evements, his aspirations for the' tion to school work.. Regarding moat .kindly and cultured men Of! ApPOlOtments COIDD1lttee I am tak- Wb U J b' • lfuhn ---
Southern Illinois State NOnnal!present day and future trend of my acquaintance . ing the liberty of calling your at:.- en ~r: y.dse ess and WHAT THE WIND SAYS 
University looked far into the fn- education he posseslled 'the rare WlLLIAM' ·C. BAGLEY_ ! tention to our large and, as we be- I r f om pn ~ dt By H. W. S. 
ture. His devotion to the college gift of f~seeing what the school 'Heve superior four-ye.ar Colleg I ~n~ or} grea r powers an The wind floats throtlgh th~ open 
as embod·ed· fac Ity st d . ts h 1d do to ad t 'tself to future i • e Ig er pace, d '. 
and alum~i ~~ un~ailing ~oe~~ ~e~~s. perhap:P P~e.!Ijdent Shn- had . had no hunting luc~, i graduating ~lass of .19~5l' I That I. may do a work that may I A:o;' murmurs to me soft and 
end His last sugge::!tions were fol'! ock's twenty-two years as .1!1esi- she disappeared and soon came In I I should like to renund you that I abIde . low· 
-.... carrying, on. dent 01 this school will be longer bringing us two fine xna11ards II a gmduate from our College mUllt I When ~ have z:un my bnef, my How in the ages gone before ~. O. ~ilI. member a.f the Nor· rememb.e~~ ior the new. policies apiece. I tell this incident to illus' ,have a major subject oi at least j Not :~n~=:'to sink in death'.;;: It aye hIlS drifted to and fro. 
___ I !?cbool Boar~: ~res~dent Shry- h.e has ml~~ted and pu~ mto P::i trate a side of President Shryock's: twenty-four semester hours of Col-I embrace: y~, soft its voice; but such m 
• s I knew hlm~WI:e, ~pa- tical o~era~on. To ~y t erso I life which perhaps was not known: lege work, and a minor subject of i But still. content if·1 may only mood y 
tebti~ v!g~rous, enthUSIastIc, un- knowle te e has receIVe severa d beth' at least sixteen semester hours. I stand ' , 
derMan ~,tolerant practical A letten; from prominent school men by many stu ents ecaus eJ.; I d '., That love s sweet notes, and 
great think~r, a gift~d 3choiar: an who have frankly said they looked have seen him only in the .c~paci- i :t~~:~ o~rq:~e~~~s:,x~:~a ~~~~ : A7r~ns~e:ri;alnt~~e rays of that, grief's low cry, ;-
,inspiring, loyal friend with a mar· upOn the Soutbern Illinois Teach- ly of a finn, but just, adIlllnlstra-: sideroble number secure more than Tha.t :oint~ ! balo round the! And shouts ,of war so wLld, so 
velous background of common ers College as a "School of Pro- tor. . d t or more min immortal band, ,rod!!. 
!!Iense and rare g?od judgmen~ phecy." un~lanned, nei.ghborly visits in the' ::; m~:: ::r :a~uat~s not anI;, The cho~en ones whom fame Ar:i echoed in the night ... .-]nd's 
Edward V. Mile" Jr., bU"nen Perhaps no better example of. ~Ulet coo! of hiS f~'on~ porch; when I mbet the standards imposed by the: has called from every land gh. 
manager oE college. The State has President Shryock's idea of good. III the glow of hiS cIgar-and he, State Office, the University of IIli- And thu$" It speaks I saw the day 
lost an administrator .whose stan- order can be given than the re-! always smoked t.he best.---that. gel1. ' nois, and the North Central Asso- But while I cry agamst. a. fate tin When earth came forth from 
aros were so hIgh that attainment mark of Presldent Buzzard of the r 18.1 conversatlOn would move on I elation, but tbey also are able to I kind, ' chaos vast, 
was me~elY' a relative matte,; th.e I Teachers. College at Ch~rleston I eastly and pleasantly over the mm make comblflatlOns of subjects In Which billds me to my I()t so When Silence on the "\\ater~ lay, 
commumty a cttlze~ With undem- After seetn~. chapel exerCtses for I or inCIdents of the day We very different fields It &,oes Without I meanly low, In that far-off and dreary p~t. 
able p'rmclples of CIVIC pnde; the th«: first tm1"e he turned ta the seldom talked shop on such occas-! th t all have completed a I Some strIcken, iamtmg, hopele,,~ 
facultt,a scholar and educator wh.o I writer of this arbele ~nd renrrk- 10ns Th_ey were that sorl of VISIt I ::;:: In a EducatIOn composed of lone I find I I have a tale from every time, measur~'d education by three dl- ed "If chapel ex~rclses can be I which left one relaxed and refresh I t at h f Ed Who calls to me for help from And every land beneath the sun, 
menSIons; and students a re.a1 lconducted with the goo~ order ed. ~~~neeann:e:;hte:e;:~ro hour:
c
:; out bls woe; A moan from many an awful 
fnend and adVIser who possessed: anll respect I have Just- Wltnes$ed I Those who knew PreSIdent Shry' p _ T hi Or hapPIer ones who dally come CrIme, ~ . ra,,~lce eac ng A d ~ 
a sympathetic understandmg Oil here ,I thmk chapel exer~es are ock only faIrly well knew that he I I may add that the dIStribution and go n son~:. of pnuse for ~ood 
human nature, ' weU worth while" hated sham and pretense He had, of maJors and mln'ors m the pres Around me here, who look to I deeds done 
Mayor Walter W, Wood. Our I Mi .. Aliee Patter.On, lecretary I no use whatever for crookedness I ent class IS such tbat we are able me for aId I sang about fair Eden's b01.'ier 
entire CIty IS deeply gneved by the I to the late p\'e.idenL Although ~or mdlrection; but towards the, to furnish candidates for practlc- I turn to th~e, and once more do WhIle Adam wooed and E"e was 
lrreparable lOBS of President Shry- Mr. ShryocK is a wen kno'Wn-1 Pn'son or student who was forth-I ally all hIgh school departments,~ I groW r won, 
ock. He WllS 11 fountam of bound-) person, I feel that those of us who Ingb1q open, and square, he had an I En I h Lan F h M th _ Content to be unknown, If I ha\t' 1 sobbed '\Ith gnef III that sad 
less energy and gave,himseli wlth-Iwere assocIated with hun III the I aboundIng compassion and gener-ltlCS~~I~tory,llPOll;I:~~ SCle~Ce~~€ ~, made ' hour 
out stmt to hiS Ide s worle, took I office knew lUrn bett:r a3 a man: ositr. , I natural S<:lenCes, Commerce, Art, One hea,rt more hapPl by the I In which the tern ter's work 
a SOhCItous mterest In CIVIC. aff81rs than as 8. public offICial. He was I Another ~mg ~ha.t establt~hed "I Music, PhYSical Educatlon and part I ve played was done P 
and heartIly co-operated With fine always kind and conSiderate. I compalllonship of feehng between I Chi --
helpfulness toward any movement: have known an4c admIred him ever 1 PreSident ShrYOck and myself was I oac lllg d TRANSITION I helped to hft the Red Sea wave 
of community bettennenL smce I was in tnrin,mg school that the boyhood d..ays of both of I f If ~t :ny htl~et Yo; ar~ ~ ~e~ By H W, S. That Israel's host DUght pass 
At the next ~eeting of the CIty I I wIll ~lways remember how we ,us were spent anud..- very sltnliar 1:8. a ; s~a~: :: c:mmu:ica t: A haze all day upon the hills has dry shod 
Councd, resolutions of profound, enjoyed ltstenmg to him wben he circumstances-a rath~ hard, ex- Wli::e You m:y be certain that lam, • I sang a dIrge o'er Moses' grave, 
re::!pect and a sense of our great talked to us m the office ab()ut hiS I acting, SlmpJe hfe, hut tllied WIth! I shall reconunend only 3Uch a per-I A haze made gIOMOll~ by the That gJ-sve made by the hand 
loss wlll be recorded and made a I expenences-his very mterestmg I simple JOYS The father of each If Id 1 F 111 golden hght, of God 
permanent part of the CIty records I hfe I don't feel a~ If I'd lost an of us had been a veteran m' the 1 ~o~ as I myse ;ou em~ 0: t~ . The bannered oaks upon the I th bb d 
WiIliam McAndrew, atbletK I empioyer, but that I have lost a I Union army Our famJhes had suI- J m °d7t1on ~1 h r:sp~c h ~ t" I slopmg heIght ~o e m tlme to new-born 
(hrector: I shall alWays have 1n I fnend l fered the privatIOn::! that come tca~h~r at;lt;1 an :Sti:::: :/ t:~ r Have stooo amid.st the gray, each Wl~P:~~ herd~ watchlD on t 
my JIllnd's eye three dIstinct Plc-
r 
W T. Felt" head of the depll.rt·lfl'om the mam famIly support be- ge dd ' h t 1't like a Cllmson stam, h h P [!: he 
tures of Mr Shry()ck the orator, ment of math'"nahc8 In my con- ing awa.y The mtens~ loyalty of ~::c~l:te: t~t:~:~ :~d ~:~:or:~~l~_ The Winds have scarcely stlrlerl r ShU;~!I;d do .... n Judean ,,10 es 
the executIve, the .fnend. The tacts With the school after .gradua- the famlhes, a.nd the msults and ness fo; ~ oSItion or which thf" the far off :ane AffJ:'lght",d b, the noonda\ P , 
firit recalls a beautiful speaking I tlon from JunlOr college In Junt> JIbes that were 3uffered from the ~ p ~d The crows b~ ones, by h,o h 
VOlce, superb enuncIation, neVer a of 1894, I soon learned that a neW I disloyal neIghbors gave us a com I recommenuahtlOn ,' "h th saLI slowly out at 'sight, mg t 
d Hopmg t a! may ave e As If theIr old tl \: nd I super/luous phrase, wltb an eX-I <trnamlc personality had entere mon ground of sympathy I f ~ b f me, nOfSY a tossed the plumes b) Runn) 
actness m chOice of words and no I ~e faculty In VlSlts back to r I cannot find words to express ~~::~I~e c:ndl~a~:~ngfor ea~~e p~:~: tumultous fiLght ( mede, 
strivmg for effect In that fluent school I soon met him, which was the deep feelmg. of personal loss I lon9 aU ma ha'\le to fill, I am Were checked a,t thought of And laughed and shouted III my 
flow of Anglo-SaxoIl The second the begmmng of forty years of t I suffer In tbe gomg of PreSident 'I t Y Y • 1 dreary wmter:s commg glee 
picture IS that of a man forth- rIch fnendshlp O.n my entermg I Shryock - nYo;;;. ve~ '11fiCe;~y, It' reign; Because I saw m that proud deed ~S'ht~y tiQ~ert, a l,ibera.l conserva- i the faculty in 1900" t~at frien~' I J. N. Pierce, profellor. of lan-I ~:~ CJJai=n_;::r:ta;c~:: A~dra~O:w:~ s::def; of ~Ight The promise of what was to be. 
tlV61 lH opltITon, wttiL an un~annY'1 slLip became mo't"e mtlmate. In lIuage.. What I sball mIss most
l 
. t ts Committee . . .y, I fill d th M vfl . , d . 
inatinctive, understandi~ of hu- two or three years, Mr. Shryock when 1 do not find Pre~ident Shry- pam men . 1 And chllhng wmds sob o'er the e '1 e a. ov.ers armg 
man nature, a ~uperior ·executive. ! became my next-door neighbor, ock in Bis office is tlIe chatty quar- t bare gray fields; I A S;1 S, d h h ~e third picture is th~t_ of a I'where w~ lived side by side for ter 0$ B.n hou: with him.. HOME ECONOMICS CLUB . Th~U.;~ ~~e C~OUd9 th~ moon I nfoa:rjge er on across t e 
fnend,. warm, understandlng, sym· nenrly thn·ty-five years; and where He dId enJ()Y a. good lIstener, PLANS DOUGHNUT SALE IT·' ~ d p . and wan, To seek throu h storm.s and win-
pathetic an~ loyal. . ~ore and more I learne,d to 'kn~~ and seemed most hl,mseJf w'b~n he __' 'I 0 ~ <rie~~&lr 11 nat:nre seems I tel' gales g 
R. E. Bridge •• Eormer me.m~er ~ ~lm as u man of exceptt?nal ablll- could pass .fr~m ~usme~s to frlend- The Home Economics club met And thil ~ith Sll • b • h For freedom's promised, Ion _ 
.f Normal Sdtool Boll.rd. Havmg r bes and a fine neighbor., Wh~n ly cons~rvatlo~ III WhIch he was for a brief business meeting Mon- ! ness !u\umn's m~er!! ng t-I s~ght home. g 
been a 'student at the time Mr. Mr, Shryock became preSIdent In alwa)'s mterestmg, f' D L K I '" ' ., gory gone, 
Shryock came to the S, 1. N. U. as 1912, he honored me by making W. A. FUIT, ouperintendeet of ~!o: ,~erOn;i::. tnPla;.anwer:c~acl~: M:~er:~~o.::\' I moan I' J bore across the Delaware 
a member ()f the faculty, later re- Il'le head of the department of ma- Allyn Traini:ntg School. What Mr, ~ hn t I Th ..... . The peal of independence bell, ceivink..~struction in his classes, thematks, in which relationship I Shryock has mJk to me. cannot ~~:C;S3i~~g onu i~~t~tion e;:r~a:n~ I ~ And echoed many a fervent graduating from the college while ba.v: been happy to follow his in- be expressed in e .wo~s. ~ur ies but 00 definite plans were i B H. ~W S . 'I pray,:r ' 
be w8.S~eaa 0; the aepartment of spLrlng- leadership. President ShlW' first meeting was as Instltute lUt-1 mad ,"n s . . Of tJraLse when Yorktown fell. 
English and\then serving ten years ock had a breadth of cOJ)ceptioYl stru·ctors. His theme for a week e. T~ E TROYER.~ . I ,I.-
as Ii member of the Normal School f()r the pqt'SibiHties of this schoo! was "Literature and Life" in thel ed he was the greatest educator I He slands In full flush of VlchlMes Bu~oud~st ~trams of all .1 san!!: 
Board, pennits me to attest to the and a boldne-ss of execution that school room and out. His inBJIir3.- th~t ever lived in it. i s :~~ h' B t t~nClPa~LO~ to proclm~.; 
virtues, qualifications and attain'i fitted him pTeemiRently for the tionaI addresses can never be for- Lee Sberretz, Cllmpu. policeman. i \ 0 , c on?rs. gamed, and ,U MUg t e notes.a Js('ord 
ments of Preside~t Henry W.I ~re5i?ency at the time he came ~otten. His interpretation Of. the Mr. Shryock ~ns been a f:~iend to I'Ple:::et~~e JI~~:mres hea ed ' I rs:~~~ o'er martvred Lin-~ock, whose pass mgt" mourne,l Into Lt. Ideals of the true, the beautlflll, I me I'll keep tn memory 11,Is great 'th t II P PI' . 
by multiplied thousand, Pl"E!"ident Shryock had a genial and the good remain vividly in my mi~d till time itself and life have I A -; au a or .. co n s name. 
He was a splendid gentleman {'ompanion~hip, when one knew mind after twenty-five years in the passed I n eager eet lmpatient on Yes, thus it speaks, and such my 
most highly cultured, sparklin~ him intimately, that made him a struggle of life, and I have always Lou;" Bertoni, president of the J life's cou~se to ru~. mood, . 
with intelligence and tlnderstand b()on C"ompa~Jion, I have been in "retained the insight and the uplift senior dau. 1 waS stunned wh~n n d prepara on nothIng left un- That many a long.forj:!'ott.e~ ("ry 
iog. company wfth him on railway as when "first he gave them to the I learned of the uncxpected death i one, _ j From out time's farthest sol!tudl' 
His constant happy contacts at trains (tnc in hotels while doing assembled teachers and to me. of our president. : He ready ~ds to ·fcale the slope4! Is ~choed in the night wind'!-
home, at school, ind with the auth- institute work on many occsssions, lIt was through these contact,', TIle students of this institution I U of f~me, n ak;J : Sigh. 
ors of the ages dev~e~ him Oil, an of which I. found him 11 th;tt we becan:e ac~uainted and will long mourn the .passing o.! a P;i~ na::, sun 1 pe to cat"Ve I . '-~ . 
a syntpathy--more ¥ reaching I pi·mce of a companIOn. fnends. The fl'lendsh1p thus form· man so devoted to his profeSSIOn. A d th t th k h h This poem, unSigned, "a" also ~an any I h~v~ ever \clt or hcard One 01. these unusual, delight- ed has never wa--:e~ed .. In my I A cloud of gloom whicll will rist' nbegu:~ 0 crown e wor...., e as I found among. President ShTYo~k'~ 
gtven expreSSIon of. . ful occassLOns -come::! to my mind· strugg~e~ ot aclml~s1;erlng and but slowly will o\"f.lrhang the S. I." But now amidst his pride there. pape~. It IS. kno~, .ho~e\"'r. 
He completely dedlcated. himself when on a lJl-ustery, snowy morn- supervtsmg the Trammg. School, T. c. campus. I th th ht that It was wntten oy him. 
to the task of perfr;cting better- ing in February about twenty he has never forsaken me. "What- It Is the passing of a beloved O/~me~ e .~.~g ti. d t all Whl'lre southward roll two mighty 
menm f()r others. Comrade he. years ago, he and'I took a 4:30 ever plans you have, Mr. Furr,you samaritanwhosacrifi.ced~isentire! /hiSe:re~~:nl 18 on, ell 0 st:e.lUnS . 
was, and commander, a peerless a. m. train for a duck-hunt down carry out to the minutest aetall Hfe to better the cause 01 eduea- ! Th kin th f b' h has j To JOin the far-(ltr ocean tld,es, 
Jeader, meant for the time. He in the slas~es near Gorham. Out and I ilhall stand by you in <.:::very' tlon, . . ,e wrec ,0 a e a Me e There lies a land as fair as dreams, 
was fervent in thought and in ac- in a bleak,' wind_blown, and snow· case'" And how well he has done Jane Federer. IC'Creta..,. of the I An;o:gh~ th ' d. WDere youthful hope :lor aye 
tion, capable, str?ng apd sublime. swept co:n-field: .we sat in blinds this! There r.elllains the beautiful Sehool Council, I feel .that I've I the :;;olees~or~ s:: toun, abides. 
Frank M. Hewitt, f~el' mem- all mornIng- waiting for a chance memory of kindness, helpfulness, lost one of my best fnelld~as A t b h bli hted ts I Broad orchards crown its sunlit 
Ler of Norm .. l Sehool Boll.J'~ In to bag the elusive duck. In the and abiding faitli does every student whose problems I d o~ 'h were)" . g prospec, I slopes, 
the passing .of President Shryock, early afternoon, numh and cold, W. O. Brown, head of rural President Shryock ha~ helpecl to I'!A deB op~.s lei h Corn field9 and meadows stretch 
Carbondale ~as 1013"1; a.leB:ding citi- we went to ~ farmhouse across the practice deparh~ent. In Decem- solve. . I ~'Letgr;:e ~:~ di:~: e moans, a!~; 
zen whose wise councll wtll be ser- field to se,e If we could get some· her, 1898, Presldent Shryock ad- Bill Morawlki, captain of the I And we who toit do so with hopes 
foush' miSBed.' _ The ~te of nIinois thing to eat. Dinner wss over at dressed the Union County Teach- football team: I, as a representa- I THE BRINGER OF PEACE I As ;adiant as .the morning star. 
has lost an outstanding educatorjthe fannhouse but the farmer's er!! Association. This was my first tive of the student body, express I But if at last the weary day::! draw F Ill' . h ed h 1 
and the Southern nlinois Teachers mfe made a pot of steaming hot aCqUaintance with nim. For thirty· my deepest yegret and' sorrow that I on o~ 1;'013 "t~s ~r a sc ;:' d 
College has lost its best--!riend. cofi:ee, and put on the table the six yeal't! he has been my friend a man of rroch capacities has pass· I. When disappointment claims him I on I~~ e zar~.ea ar 
The histor.? of our country and .the eold food that had been left from and my insPiration. Many a time ed away. His love ot literature,; fOr her own: Wh reac·cit d Jill: 
gre; state of TIIinois is but the dinner. It is still fresh in my I have "been thrilled and lifted to· mllsic and art made him the man And friends departing leave him e~e n an poor a I e may ~istGry of sel~ malie, ci:ar thi~- mind what ~ good time .we both heights of idealism that ~ere nev- that he was. 'His dynamic clL.aI'"- .all ~lone, . . , Th:~:-sons that the ages teach. 
}ng, hardworking men like PreE1- had at the dmner table, Smce then er reached at any other tIme. acter ,with an incessant, undYing HIS pnde, hts strength, ambition, 
dent Shrypck. The history of any ~any times we have both recount- It was his ever alert mind that effort for th.e advancement of ed- g~.ory gane; Pride of our down-state girls and 
going B~ceessful,buBine8B is but the ed the incldenta at· that trip. When ~hought ont and directed the work ucational ideas has left an ever- When flatterers no more around boy!!. 
ahadow ~ome individual and this we were returning in the eyening; of the rural department through lasting'jmpreSKion on the minds of him fawn, Out' coJ.lege Iiftll bel' domel! and 
splendid S, I. ,N. U. is no excep- we dropped into a restaurant at aU its vici .Al.L",.'1cS. ,In ~unahine and the st1.1del'lts who knew him. But malice strikee him with her to.era; 
tion. rt is the 'Work of his hand, Gorham whe:re, by chance, a girl in storm he s~ood by it, eneou~ged W. H. GodcJal'cJ, member of the I ve'nomed dart, Our hearts beat with exultant lilY!, 
My years ot association .with him' who had been a student in it, developed it. Writin~ these few c:.t.mpu. janitorial force: Mr. i lpgratitude sore smites his wound- ~~:!:e pours here ·its golden 
:: !h:o::!ioe:~~~e~~ ~ f:~ th~om:~~o~he ~~g~t::i~:~ori:: ~::: ::e~;~h;~~llo;lh~s~~~: :e~:;; :n~e:: :::~~~8~:~: I ~n:~~~Ugh the night· no sign of To us in old S, 1. N. U. 
his 1~S9' keenly. of him that will alWa~1inger with departure how empty, ·liow inade- er, I've known him since 1906, I coming -dawn; The agel! call with one clear 
.F. H. Col,.er, bead o~ !La ceo.-_, me were the little qu t, intormal, 'quate ~ aity words at my com- twenty-l1ine years. "I;hen is death welcomed as a !!Weet voice, 
r.play dep.rtmeat: Preslde:nt Shry- trade, l while her hro r, wh() mand tIS express the depths of .. He will be miosed' and we can relief ,"The world'e beat wealth we offer 
o;~s~~e:~8 o:w::y~~:~he~a;sllin:~ =n q~~~ ';o~::te~utwa;hn~w:;:. ~~~o: ~!t::::a:~i::;! :s fc:~~e!~ I ::~ !o~~e t~t ~:~a~t anether I Fr::;re:)~1 ~~e ~earying .torturing A::~id you labor and rejoice." 
